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Song of the Search 

Oh, the wolf has his mate on the mountain 
Where art thou, Spring-daughter? 
I tremble with love as the reeds by the river, 
I burn as the dusk in the red-tented west, 
I call thee aloud as the deer calls the doe, 
I await thee as hills wait the morning, 
I desire thee as eagles the storm; 
I yearn to thy breast as night to the sea, 
I claim thee as the silence claims the stars. 

O Earth, Earth, great Earth, 
Mate of God and mother of me, 
Say, where is she, the Bearer of Morning, 
My Bringer of Song? 
Love in me waits to be born, 
Where is She, the Woman? 

SONG OF THE CONQUEROR OF WOMEN 

I am Mo-an-mat-ma, the Dandy. 
My tribesmen, jealous, call me Many-Faces; 
But the name over my house-door 
Is Conqueror of Women. 
The Moon-Woman's finger wrote it there. 
I am as that red deer of stars 
In the night's skyey forest, 
Ever pursued by the tossing foam of maidens' love 
Froth from the mouths of hunting wolves! 
(Ak! and some that be not maidens 
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POETRY: A Magazine of Verse 

My blind-eyed kinsmen, look to the little straying feet 
Of such-and this-and that-um'm'm'm 
Look to it!) They follow me, 
As the twinkling foam-track of hungry stars 
Endlessly trails after him, the antlered one, the Red Star 
But takes him never! Aik-Ki-yi-y! 

I am the Conqueror of Women! 
My grass cap is set round with red breasts of red-breasted 

woodpeckers; 
My hair is sleek, black, long, bead-twined, 
It flashes like the watered fins of Auch-Willo 
Striking through the sea in the sun. 
It is priceless as the fur of seals: 
It is heaven-blossomed, like Yethel's wing. 
I am tall, tall, tall and proud, 
Proud, proud, proud, and strong; 
Strong, strong, strong, like 
Like all the men of the Haidas; 
Like all save me, who am tallest, proudest, strongest. 
My moccasins are of white doe-skin much embroidered; 
Five little rows of smallest white owl-feathers 
Go round and round 
The star-signs, the love-signs, worked in colored grasses. 

(O my kinsman, 0 No-al-es, would you wed with Ho'g 
tonight 

If yJou knew-oh, la la!-who worked my moccasins?) 
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Song of the Conqueror of Women 

I am the Conqueror of Women! 
My body is swiftly strong as the storm in spring, 
And beautifully large as the pale gold sand beneath the moon. 
I am long-limbed and thewed like the cliff, 
And curved in mighty curves like the shore about the sea. 
My voice in love-making is as birds warring. 
It is as sea-gulls shrieking, in the ears of women; 
In anger-ai-k! how terrible in anger is my voice! 
It splits the hearts of women, like Yethel pecking clam-shells. 
Ai! They follow, follow my bright moccasins 
Through the crooked trails of the woods. 
They break my hunting scent; they scare my fishes 
Ak! ak! ak! love-seekers! husband-snatchers! 
Foolish, foolish and unwise, you dance after a ghost! 
I am Many-Faces, the Dandy; I wed none. 
I wed none, I miss none. I lose none. 
I am the Conqueror of Women! 

SONG OF THE FULL CATCH 

Here's good wind, here's sweet wind, 
Here's good w:nd and my woman calls me! 
Straight she stands there by the pine-tree, 
Faithful waits she by the cedar, 
She will smile and reach her hands 

When she sees my thousand salmon! 
Here's good wind and my woman calls me. 
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